
May 17, 2002

TO: The County Board of Arlington, Virginia

FROM: Ron Carlee, County Manager

SUBJECT: FY 2003 Department of Human Services Fees - Mental
Retardation/Developmental Disabilities Services at the Woodmont
Center

RECOMMENDATION: Adopt the fees listed below, effective July 1, 2002, for
services provided at the Woodmont Center to persons
with mental retardation and developmental
disabilities:

Day Support Services, regular intensity
Per half day - $ 23.99
Per full day -     47.98

Day Support Services, high intensity
Per half day - $ 34.15
Per full day -     68.30

Pre-vocational Services, regular intensity
Per half day - $ 23.99
Per full day -     47.98

Pre-vocational Services, high intensity
Per half day - $ 34.15
Per full day -     68.30

Group Supported Employment
Per half day - $ 32.50
Per full day -   $ 65.00

ISSUE: None.

STAFF: Odile Saddi, Ed.D., Chief, ADSD, Department of  Human Services
Reviewed by County Attorney __________________



BACKGROUND:  The Arlington Community Services Board (ACSB) established
a sliding fee scale for treatment services indexed to the HUD Poverty Guideline.
The ACSB annually reviews its fee policies and fee scale pursuant to § 37.1-197
of the Code of Virginia.

The proposed rates are set by Virginia’s Department of Medical Assistance
Services (DMAS).  The County is reimbursed by DMAS for services provided at
the Woodmont to persons eligible for funding under the MR Community-Based
Medicaid Waiver.  DMAS requires that all persons receiving like services be
billed at the same rates as those paid under Medicaid Waiver.  County fees need
to mirror the Medicaid Waiver rates, including future changes by DMAS in those
rates.  Due to an oversight, Woodmont fees were not included in the fee scale,
and they must be added in order to be in compliance with Medicaid rules.

There are sixteen individuals currently receiving services at the Woodmont
Center who do not qualify for funding under the MR Community-Based Medicaid
Waiver.  These persons must be billed for services at the same rate as DMAS is
billed for services under MR Waiver.  However, their fees may be adjusted
according to income level and family size.  Based on financial information
currently on file, among these sixteen persons, fourteen are expected to fall into
the “no charge” category on the sliding fee scale, one person is expected to be
billed at $2 a day, and one person is expected to be billed at the full fee of $68.30
a day.  The ACSB/DHS fee policy also states that no person will be charged
more than 5% of income for all services provided by the ACSB/DHS.

FISCAL IMPACT: None.  Due to low incomes and the sliding fee scale,
Woodmont Center revenues received from non-Waiver individuals billed for
services would be negligible.  Medicaid Waiver revenues would be unaffected.


